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Con todas bs dificultades ln1.erpreta1J.vas inherentes a la traducción literaria. este estudio ex;unina SI el autor como auto-traductor es 
in1aJ.ible~' SI su ver.;ión es reaIrn~ "definitiva" En el ca.<;o dd autor/traductor bJ[¡nglle como Sarnuel Becke!t,. preguntamos si es pOSible 
h;u:er una diSUnclón claca entre lo que es la creación y lo que es la 1r.:JducclOll. dónde l' cllándo a-:aba Un.! V empieza la otra. 
Abstract 
WJlh di tbe intelPre1J.ve dd'ficuJl.ies rnherent m l¡tera~"1ransJaúon, thlS paper dSks whelher th~ author as selftramlator IS mfalllble and 
....n.ethtt-Ins Ilf hfl-\'eJSI.onis mdeed "defuutive" In ilic case ofilie "bdingual" wrileritr.i!lslator Saroucl Becketl .. e ask wh~ther It 15 posslble 
to draw a cleac dlvlWng Ime between "creaIIOll" and "translallon" ;u¡d lo estabh1h whcn and where one end!. and ilie othcr begms 
KE)' words: Bccketl self_translation 
Ave~ loutes les d¡ffi¡:ultes d'intelJlre1.aúon mhéren1cs :. la traduchon litleralfc, 00 ~c demande SI J'au1ellr comme auto.1raduCleur est 
mfoulllblc ct SI sa v=ion esr réellement "défullllve". Dans le cas d'\lI1 écrwamltradudeur bllingue .:omme Samuel BeLkett, on exa.nUne 
s'll est possible de dehmiter claJfcment "creahon" el "traduchon" Ou et quand cornmence ¡'une el tinrt l'autre 
Mots clés: Becketl autotracluctlon 
The literary translator's task lS a thankless ene. He or she is an irnmediate target fer 
cnticisrn, as the translation wIlI always be Judged against the author's creatlon, and of 
course it can never be, Cor at least it should never be), better than the originaL A good 
translator is an invisible or unobtrusive Dne When a reader read!> a novel by Dostoevsky, 
he or she wants to feel it is Dostoevsky, not Fred Bloggs' ioterpretative verslOn, that is 
berng read. The translator is not there to "improve" on the anginal, but merely reflect it as 
best as possible. The reward for the completion ofthis mean feat inconspicuously, (besides 
any pecuniary- benefits), is a name in small priot and, at best, gentle praise, mild criticism 
aod subsequent anonyrnity. 
1t seems obvious that translation is not apure science, and therefore, the "perfeet 
translation" c1early does not exist. T ranslation is subjective, and therefore open to dlfferent 
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opinions, views and commentaries, and ofien, the renderer is obliged to make chaices 
which may comprornise the author's original mtention. 
fuhis essay Traduttore Traditore? ¡Anda Yal Guijarro Morales (tbis volume) sees 
the problems of translatian as sinular to thase of human communication in general and 
argues that misinterpretation or cornmunicatlOn break down can occur for any one or more 
ofthe following reasons, (which 1 shall not endeavour to translate, so as nat to add any 
further scope for misinterpretation 1) 
(1) Porque el autor mlcial no supo comunIcarlas de manera eficiente. 
(2a) Porque e/lector-traductor no supo interpretar de manera correcta las señales 
emitidas por el emIsor inicial. 
(3) Porque el lector-traductor no supo transmitir claramente Jas hipóteSIs que 
había recobrado de su lectura. 
(4) Porque el lector (de la traducción) no supo lnterpretar de manera correcta las 
señales emItldas por el traductor. 
Clearly literary translation, like all forms of "encoding" and "decoding", is open to 
distortion, and is therefore fallible. What happens however if we remove the possible 
"Chinese wlúspd' effect between the original and the translation? In the case of an author 
undertaking bis or her own tran,lauon, do the above point, (3) and (4) irnmediately vani,h, 
thereby reducing the possibility ofmisinterpretation? ls a literary translation by the author 
himself no longer an interpretabon, but a definitive replica in another language? 
For sorne Britlsh people lt lS a surprise to discover that Waitingfor Godot, a play 
which has, for roany years, forroed parí of the English Literature syl1abus in schools and 
places ofhigher education, is not in fact "English" at aH, but a translation of En Attendant 
Godot J\nd thus, Samuel Beckett, one ofthe most Important figures oftwentieth century 
English literature, wrote bis most famous work in French not English. Waltmgfor Godot 
must be the ooly translated te-xt induded in the G.C S E Engltsh literature syllabus, and one 
may well ask why the origmal French version En Attendan! Godol tends to be overlooked 
and amitted froro the "French Literature" program. This incangruence can not 1 feel be 
explained simply 1D terms of natlOnallinguistlc and cultural pride,(Beckett was Irish by 
birth afier aH). The answer 1 feel1ies in the dilenuna afBeckett's own particular deplayrnent 
oflanguage and its subsequent translation In the case of the bilingual writer/translator the 
lines between ane activlty and the other are somettmes thin and it lS debatable where ane 
begins and the other ends. 
The self-translator has a completely different status to the independent translator 
He or she is human, but yet the translation is infallIble 11 is the "Gospel" truth \Vould it for 
example be justifiable to bring out a new version of En Attendanl Godot ? A new improved 
translation which 15 more faithful to the anginal French than the tirst and last translation 
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in 1954 ? Besides the economic inviability of cornrrussiorung such an undertaking, smce 
few readers, one would suspect, would choose to buy it in preference to the author's own 
version, the academic question is: can a neutral translator improve on the work of a self-
Iranslatar? The answer seems to be a clear "No", but the "Why" 1S more difficult to answer, 
Beckett, although a bnlhant translator, i5 nevertheless at times guilty ofinaccuracies 
and inconsistencies in rus translation. In the French ver5ion of Murphy, for example, 
"Victoria Gate" the place in London is for the most part left as such, but on one occasion 
15 called "La Porte VIctona". Sometimes his choice of\vords could be improved upon but. 
W31t one minute! Who are we to say? 'Ve may pass cornment an Beck:ett's translation of 
the Anthology 01 Mexican Poetry (1958) but that is an zndependent interpretation A 
translation by lhe aulhor himselfis a completely differeut kettle offish. It i,,(bar any blatant 
grammatical ar lexical errors), aboye criticIsm in tenns of interpretatian since any deviance 
from the original text, gratuitous or not, is accepted as artistic licence. The author's own 
translation is not open to CritICIsm, improvement or debate, as the wnter is the on1y one 
qualified to know what he wanted to say and how he wanted to express it. Tbat's 
indisputable! ... isn't it? 
In En attendant Godot there are references to Roussillon and the Vaucluse (in 
France) \:1adimir reminisces about it while Estragan insists that he has never stepped foot 
there 
Mais non, je n 'al jamaJs été dans le Vaucluse! 
J'ai coulé toute ma chaudepisse d'existence, je le dIS! Jet! Dans la Alerdecluse!J. 
In Waiting far Godot, the Vauc1usel Merdeduse word play can only find faecal 
expression in lrish Enghsh by moving Département aod gomg to the town ofMacon thus 
maintaining the "toilet bumour" of the original. 
No, 1 was never In the Macan country. I've puked my puke lije alvay here, 1 tell 
you! Here / In the Cackon countr)/. 
Clearly tbe artistic Jicence of gratuitously· cbaoging locus for the sake aflinguistic 
unity aboye thematic and biographical accuracy, would be oue ofpolemical debate, \Vere 
it not far the fact that the translator was B eckett himself 
Tbe student ofBeckett would recogrnze references to the Vaucluse and Roussillan 
as far more than merely random place names. 1t was there tbat be spent the \\'ar years in 
enforced exile afier Iris activities wlth the Resistance, hiding from the Nazis, merely 
eX1Sting and waiting Therefore, by removmg these direct references in the English verSlOn, 
the play loses its aH important personal, autobiographical dimension, for by Beckett's awn 
En aflendanl Godor(1952; 88) 
WQltmg for Godot (1954: 57) 
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rare admission, Vladimir and Estragon are in fact Suzanne Deschevaux-Dumesnil(his '\\rife-
to-be)and himself 
Clearly!he translalion Waiting for Godo! distorts and strips the original text ofthis 
fundamental underlying meaning and the English version is arguably poorer as a result of 
it Had such artistic licence been taken by an independent translator, he or she might be 
considered guilty of over -stepping the lmguistic and interpretive mark. Although Beckett's 
translation must be considered "definitive", there is arguable justification to consider En 
attendant Godot and Wtuting for Godot as complimentary parallel creative versions, rather 
than rnirror images 
Beckett belongs to a relatively small family of, what can loosely be tenned, 
bilinooual vv.riters By this 1 mean writers such as Charles D'Orleans, "Milton, Tagore, Arthur 
Koestler and Nabakov who, through the ages have expressed themselves with distinctlOn 
in two or more languages, stepping over cultural as well as lingmstic boundaries to do S04, 
Bilingualism is still a huge grey area for linguists and psychologlsts alike 
Agreement is hard to reach, but there is a tendency amongst linguists to make an 
unsatisfactory mstinction between "caordinate" and "compound" bilingualism5. In the 
former, the two languages function independently, expressing two separate cultures and 
ways ofthinkmg, while in the latter two Ianguages express the sarue culture Clear1y the 
tenus are out -dated and inadequate in rnany respects, since few people tit neatly into made-
to-measure duthes aud of course there is thc problem of defining "bilingualism" Therefare, 
for the purposes of tills essay 1 intend to lim1t my cornmentarles to Sarnuel Beckett's 
particular form of bilingual translatIon only, without attemptmg to make any broader 
generalizations abaut the nature ofbilingual translatlOn as a wbole 
Beckett is an unusual case amongst other "bilingual" writers for a variety of reasons 
Firstly he wrote the bulk ofrus most important work in a non-mother tangue, not out of any 
real necessity, but by bis own free choice He was not an exile obliged to write in a second 
language through political or cultural persecutlOn He was not, unlike many African or 
Asian writers, obliged to adopt a "dominanC medium above a native "minority" language 
In order to reach a wider audience He chose to write III a second language, aboye aH, for 
aesthetic (or anti-aesthetic) reasons. 
Secondly, unlike most "bihngual" writers, he did not merely write literature in one 
language or the other, he produced and then reproduced the same work in another language. 
Beckett, in fact translated the bulk of his work himself from French into English or vice 
versa There were a cauple of joint efforts before the war6 , buí by the 1940s Beckett had 
Bair(1990, 512) 
FOf more mformat10n about bumgual wflt~rs 1.hroughouthlsio,,-y scc Fon;ler (1970) 
Weinrelch (1953), Haugen (1956) 
Thc 1ask oftraru;Latmg Murphy mto Fre:nch was lmti.llly bcgun m coJlaborallon Wlth A1fred Peron, but 1t was 
oompleted by Beokett alono 
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come to the conclusion that collaboration created more work than it saved, and bemg the 
meticulous perfectionist that he was, he decided that he would undertake the translation of 
all his work aioDe The result was that most of bis Iife was taken up alternating between 
writing and translation, and at times one actrvity was lOdistinguishable fraro the other as 
the two linguistlc disciplines merged into one In the end he had reduced self-translation 
into a unique B eckettian art, where he thought and wrote in simultaneous translation 
Beckett was not bilingual by birth (lf such a thing cioes exist), but became fIuent 
through dedication, The psychologist W E Lambert7 argues that successful language 
learning depends on an integrative rnotIvation as well as ao instrumental one Integrative 
motivation implies the desire to integrate and be accepted by a target cornmunity, wruch 
inc1udes style of behaviour and expressíon. 
Perhaps as a yaung student tbis may have been the case ofBeckett, but even then, 
any passion he may have had was based an hterature and the written word, and m the end 
allegiance to any orre nadan and culture was clrcumstantial8 . He was initiaIly dra1;V!l to 
Paris, the international heart of literary creativIty in arder to escape the claustrophobic 
confines ofIreland, rather than any all consuming passion far all things French 
This is not to say that he was no! attracted to the French culture, it was simply he 
did not choose to assunilate or be assirnilated, He was ao outsider in a11 respects, a 
urnversal misfit who dido't tmIy belong aOj\Vhere, whether it be in France, IreIand or 
England, and this scnse ofno-man's-land is reflected in his wriling His art depended on tbis 
tTeedom from cultural ties He borrowed and absorbed part ofthe cultures around mm, but 
sought to maintain an artlstic independence. 
In fact, adoptmg French as his mam weapon of expresslOn was fundamentally a 
means of fargmg a cultural and linguistic void, fram which he hoped to develop bis own 
style, free froro the restrictive literary influences of lns past Thus Beckett adopted the 
French not for any integrative teodencies, but, m bis own wards· 
Parce qu1enfram;als cres! plusfaclle d'écrire sans styleY 
However, althaugh the means of cornmuoication chosen was French, Beckett's 
mental conceptualization was, partially at least, mfluenced by the English Janguage Often 
The language used to develop the Idea rnight be different trom the one used to express it 
This duallanguage approach was not confined to bis writings in French, for ane should not 
forget that many ofhis works were wntten in English and then translated into French 
Lambert (1956 83-] 02) 
Beckeü!eJecred nallotl:l1 and politlcal aIJegl~nce throughautll1' .... hale lire. However, It J~ trus that ... t the outbreak 
otthe Second World War he dld choose to rnake one ofhis ~'eT}' f~w, buL tugh!y slgnifiomLna1Jonalfpohilca1 statement.. pretl:rring tú smy 
ID Pans and \\>od< Wlth the reslstance rather than returnrng "home"lo neulra1lrel.md 11m l fe~1 how~ver owes mOre lo humarutanarusm 
thannauonallSm. 
Quoted !ll Gessner, N (1957), DIe Ul1Zu/a~g/.ch der Sprache. eme UnterSll.chung úber Formzuía/l und 
Bezlehungs[as¡gke¡f bel SamuelBecketr, ZUrlch. Junl:; Verlag, 32 
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Tbis simultaneous bilingual approach can be seen as early as the 1940s. If we look 
at the manuscript of Waftwritten during the war years while In hiding in Roussillon, we see 
a roan at a mental crisis point of acute bilingual tenslOil The novel is an often frenzied, 
comÍcal exploration of the English language, replete with unusual puns, inversions, word 
games. It is interesting to note however, that the marginal notes in the orlginal manuscript 
are written in French, indicating that even dunng tbis period of early arti8tlc development 
Beckett was already assuming his unique bihngual approach. 
In Fm de Parlw Nagg and Nell are a fossil-like couple who are confined to two 
dustbins, existing side by side In shackled acrimony, unable to live with each other and yet 
unable to live v.rithout each other On one occasion Nell threatens to leave Nagg' 
Nell: le veux te laisser. 
Nagg: Tu peux me grater d'abord? 
Nell: Non. (un lemps) Oú? 
Jtlagg: Dans le dos10. 
Beckett, although he a1ways rejected any symbohc interpretation of hís work, (No 
symbols where none intendedll ), did seem to "suggest" meaning through lns choice of 
language or image The idea of Ilgrater le dos l' probably suggested httle 
to the flIst Frcnch audiences who saw the play The direct English translation whtch 
appeared a few months later is arguably far more significative. The image of "Scratching 
another's back" has an intrinsic secondary association in English, which is absent 10 the 
original French In English the Idea of mutual help and dependence is suggested through 
idiomatic implication - "1'11 scratch your back ifyou scratch mine". Needless to say Nell 
does not leave, there 18 too much at stake. If she goes it alone who'll scratch her back? Thus 
the indications are that Beckett was constantly translating even while writing, consciously 
or unconsciously aware oftwo cultures and trying to walk the thin line between the two. 
Beckett always denied that IIGodot" had any "religious 'l associations, claiming 1f 
Godot were God I would have called him that 12 When the visual similarity between 
"Godot" and "God" was pointed out, Beckett reminded the critics that the play was 
originally conceived of in French, and thus "Dieu ll bears little resemblance to IIGodot ll 
However, it is hard to believe that the visual sunilarity between the two words would have 
" 
ffFm de Por1./e (l957: 159) PrecedingEndgame (1958 101) 
Nell. 1 am gomg to lelIVl! yG7' 
Nagg. Couldyou glve me a serateh befareyou gol 
N-el!' .1..'0 ¡pause) Unere? 
]\jogg: In the back 
Watl (p. 255) and repeated onnumerous OCCa.~JOI1S. especlalJ} to crnticsl 
Quo1<:dm Balr(l990' 40ó) 
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been lost on the meticulous Beckett especlally as the name "Godotll was an after thought13. 
Be \VIote \Vlth MO languages in rnind, and for an English speaking audience the assocJation 
begs to be made, even if only to reject It later. 
What Beckett seems to do is write with both French and English in mind, straddling 
two languages, mentally translating and wntmg in them both sirnultaneously and never 
escaping frem the two confines. Ihere often appears to be three possible ways of readmg 
Beckett's work There is the original texi, the text in translation and the two as two parts of 
a bilingual and bicultural whole. Creation and Iranslation was not merely a case of giving 
birth to twins , whether identical or not, It was more a case of giving life to separable 
Siamese tw'ms, two independent yet dependent halves wmch together, compliment to form 
a different entity, There are hundreds of cross-lingual connections scattered throughout 
Beckett's texts and translations, wmch are only evident to the careful coordinate 
bihngual/bicultural reader of both texts 
For Ínstance, in Malone meurt, the second part ofthe Trilogy in which insamty is 
a eonstant theme, it is the "Louis" family who entertam Sapo When the Enghsh translation 
Malone dies was published five years later io 1956, the family was no longer "LOUlS II but 
had been apparently gratuitously been reoamed "Lambert" The bilingual and biculturaUy 
reader who takes the trouble to read both versions nnghl appreciate the extra ÍnteBectual 
mtertextual dimension Beekett offers Ihe 'h,vo independent names placed together forro the 
separate entity LOUlS Lambert, the titIe of one of Bulzac's novcls about a young man who 
beeomes lllsane Clearly Beckett is playing intelleetual rnind games for his own personal 
creative pleasure and for the pnvileged few who share the same bicultural wavelength 
For a man with so much language and so many linguistic resources open to mm, it 
is perhaps ironical that what he consistently tned to express was sUence AH Beckett's work 
and ms theatre in particular, arguably depends not so much 00 successful cornmunication, 
but non-cornmunication, or at least non-direct eornmurucation He was consclOUS of tbe 
lirnitations of language and unlike Moderrusts such as Joyce and Proust he did not feel 
language was an adequate means of cornmunication In a modero incomprehensible world. 
Bis plays are notable for long uncornfortable periods of silence, (which of course needs 
titile translation).Language is used to break: silence and fill in time The content ofwhat 
is expressed is not as important as the faet that something has been said, for m terms of 
Beckett's vision, the relevanee of cornmunicatioo lS to break up the interminable silent 
monotony of existenee. Ihus 10 En Attendant Godot Vladimir and Estragon rely on banal 
small taIk to relieve the boredom oftheir eternal waIt, 
The actual worklog title was sllllply "En aneodam" ~nd "Gadar" was added l .. ter. Beckett was 1lr~d of berng 
cOJt5lantly asked about 1he ongms of1he mune BIS r~p[¡es ranged from tbe non·comminal10 tbe facetlous BIS moS\: common reply was 
that 11 ongrnatcd from "godlI/ol". tbe French slang for boot (slTlce a Jol ot walkmg IS ~Iluded to in fue pla) Alternat,ve1y, h~ daimcd 1h.1.t. 
It was tbe name of a slow ridcr m th~ "Tour de France" who thc CTowd wal1.cd pJlIeotly for to ¡inish For tlle record, 1 agree wrth :\1,chael 
WortOll'S "lew (in PIlling (1994)) tbat "God01" has .. runctJOn ratber than a me...rung or source It represents an absence wdhm eXIstence. 
1 pcrsonally do not believc tha1 "Godo!" '5 God m fue siricl1y religious smse of the word, altbough 1 bcl,eve that Beckctt was fully a\\'aCe 
ofthe possLble connec1Ion "Godot' 15 anything iliat JustJf¡e~ a oontmued exisknce ofw3,ling. Fo! sorne It could inde.:d be filled by God. 
fo! athers It could be the s1I:aggling nder lTl a blke race Beckctt, thc ailielst was lhereforc telhng fue truth wllen he 10ld AJan Schnelder. 
¡tI k;newwhv Gadorwas, Jwauld have ;a/d w l/'i ¡neplay 
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Vladlmir, DIS que/que chose f 
Estragan: le cherche. 
( Long Silence ) 
Vladimir (angoissé) - Dis n'importe quOi!14 
This silence finds its logical expression in Beckett's experimentalmimes/playsActe 
sans Paro les J / Act without words 1 and Acte sans Parales JI IAct li-'ithout words 11. 
Beckett, although painfuliy av.rare of the limitations of language, recognized bis own 
need to express himself and saw language as the only tool available to hirn. Language for 
him was a functional medium to express bis vlsion of the human eondition rather than a 
Iyrieal one. In faet Beckett's creation arguably depends 00 bihngualism and translation to 
create a neutrality through bis work, so he can tread the nartow path through linguistic 
neutrality, where neither language dominates, leaving a universal voice of cornmunicative 
non-communication audible in the Tower ofBabel 
En orrerrdantGodol (1952 91) Precedrng WallmgforGodol í1954. 5t) 
VladmuT Saysomelhmgl 
Estragon l'm Irymg 
~ong s¡[enc~) 
Vlad,mlr (In angursh) Say anyrhmg al al/! 
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The texts 
For the sake of converuence and easy reference, 1 have chosen to work from 
collected volumes of Beckett's works. The page references cited are to be found in the 
following editions. 
The Complete Dramatic Works, London, Faber & Faber, 1986 
The Beckett Trilogy. Molloy, Malone dies, The Unnamable, London, Pan, 1979 
Murphy, London, John Calder, 1963. 
Watt, London, John Calder, 1963. 
Thédtre 1 (bnAttendant Godof, Fm de Partie, Actes sans Parale 1 & 1J), Paris, Éditions de 
Minmt, 1971. 
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